
Bowfin Tournament Rules – rev 07/26/19

1. All competitors shall abide by all state and local regulations/laws.

2. The Tournament Director has authority in the interpretation and enforcement of all tournament rules and

decisions are final.

3. The Tournament Director reserves the right to refuse any entry at its discretion.

4. All competitors must be (16) years of age or have a legal guardian present at all times.

5. All competitors must have valid fishing license unless they are under the legal guardian’s license.

6. Sponsors and the Tournament Personnel are not held liable for any accidents or damages on or off the

water.

7. Launch order determined by paid registration time. Blast off location provided morning of event.

8. Live wells are checked prior to blast off.

9. There is a maximum of (2) persons per tournament vessel.

10. The creel limit is (2) bowfin, any size.

11. Tournament Weighs are total creel only by default; anglers may obtain big fish weighs on request only

12. Dead fish penalty is (0.0) lb each.

13. Check in at launch site required prior to fishing hours end. There is a (2.00) lb per minute penalty for late

arrivals with a maximum (10) lb deduction before disqualification.

14. All protests (written or verbal) shall be made to the tournament director within 35 minutes of fishing

hours ending.

15. Scales close 35 minutes after fishing hours end.

16. Polygraphs may be requested of any participant following closing of scales for any reason, with failure to

comply or pass just cause for disqualification.

17. Ties on total creel weight will split award, unless both teams weigh Big Fish, then Big Fish breaks tie.

18. Ties on big fish are broken by total creel weight.

19. Entry, Field, and Payout will be predetermined and listed on all marketing content and website prior to

event.

20. Field is set when all provided entries are registered AND paid, with no further entries granted except to

replace withdrawals on a first come first serve basis (wait list takes precedence).


